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Our experience
The Medicaid Innovation Accelerator Program
(IAP) played a critical role in the Center for
Medicaid and CHIP Services’ (CMCS) efforts to
improve the healthcare of Medicaid beneficiaries
across the United States and its territories.
IBM Watson Health® worked diligently with CMCS
to design the Medicaid IAP Learning Collaborative
so it could deploy experts, tools and technical
support or coaching teams to fill state-level gaps
across program areas.
These efforts were uniquely curated to meet
the specific technical assistance needs of the
participating states, no matter where the state
was in the process of system reform. A robust,
yet flexible, technical support framework enabled
states to learn innovative practices from national
healthcare experts and state peers, which in
turn has allowed them to effectively plan and
implement new and innovative strategies.

Substance use disorders (SUD) expertise
For six years, IBM Watson Health has worked to support almost all
states and territories in some way. Program area support included:
– Numerous technical
support events, materials,
and tools, including highintensity coaching and
quality improvement
– Targeted learning webinars,
toolkits and reference
materials on the American
Society of Addiction Medicine,
medication-assisted treatment
(MAT) clinical pathways,
rate setting and
collaborative models
– MAT roundtables

– Data dashboard support
– Targeted data
analytics coaching
– Measure selection
and creation
– Technical support for multiple
in-person events, including
an annual workshop on the
opioid crisis
– Critical support for section
1115 waivers in multiple
states with five receiving
approved section 1115 SUD
demonstrations

Long-term services and supports (LTSS) expertise
for community integration
Through two discrete technical support efforts under LTSS, IBM
Watson Health supported efforts with states on Value-Based Payment
(VBP) for Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) and Medicaid
Housing-Related Services and Partnerships (HRSP). VBP program area
support included:
– Dedicated coaching to dozens
of states on strategies related
to planning activities, design
strategies and implementation
steps needed to support
state adoption of strategies
that tie together quality, cost
and outcomes in support of
community-based LTSS

– Coaching, leading national
webinars, conducting site
visits and developing fact
sheets to help states
improve community
integration through LTSS

Serious mental illness (SMI) expertise
The IAP SMI work came forward as a collaboration between the
Beneficiaries with Complex Needs (BCN) and Physical and Mental
Health (PMH) IAP program areas. The SMI team developed a
resource guide to enable state Medicaid agencies to assess their
SMI population and determine the healthcare, support services,
and delivery system needs of individuals with SMI and to delve
into analytics that could link to non-Medicaid data sources.

Research on best practices in care delivery
IBM Watson Health provides tailored technical assistance to
build the capacity of local, state and national leaders to develop,
implement and test quality improvement initiatives and inform
policies and programs.

Deep network of advisors and experts
Our team’s experts have relationships with national healthcare
leaders who have advised states directly, presented during
webinars and workshops and participated in other ways to
support states’ delivery system reform efforts.

IBM Watson Health
partners with Health and
Human Services agencies
around the world - federal,
state and local — to provide
data assets and tools
alongside comprehensive
training, technical support,
and consulting services.
Learn more: ibm.com/watsonhealth/healthcare-consulting/
federal
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